
 

11th September 2020 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 
Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

It’s been a busy first full week of the term. We welcomed our (new to the school) 

Reception and Nursery children on Monday and have also had a number of 

children join our other year groups.  

Our Challenge Sport’s coaches returned this week to teach some of the children’s 

PE lessons and it has been lovely seeing the children engaging with their learning 

across the whole curriculum.  

As mentioned in last week’s newsletter, the class teachers will be using Class DoJo 

to share with you updates from the classroom (and you will also be able to share 

work with the class teacher that the children have completed at home). In our 

digital world it is sometimes easy to forget that everyone (including our teachers) 

need some “down time” and, as part of all of our health and wellbeing, I would be 

grateful if you understand that I do not expect or encourage my staff to continually 

monitor their Class DoJo, therefore, please be patient if you require a reply. If there 

is anything that requires immediate attention please continue to call the Office on 

01494 764521. 

We have had a number of children with colds this week and a number of children 

who have pollen allergies. Please can I remind you that you must call the Office by 

9am if you child is too unwell to attend school. As mentioned in our Useful 

Information Booklet, you can use the NHS website page “Is My Child Too Ill for 

School” if you are unsure whether to send your child into school during these times 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/ 

I thought it may be helpful to remind you of the COVID symptoms which are: 

 A high temperature 

 A new, continuous cough (which the NHS says means coughing a lot for 

more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours) 

 A loss or change to your sense of smell or taste 

Please inform the Office immediately if any member of your household displays 

these symptoms.  

We are expecting some wonderfully hot weather at the start of next week so please 

ensure that your children bring in large water bottles, have a named sun hat with 

them and you apply any suncream that you would like them to wear before they 

come to school.  

I hope that you all have a lovely weekend 

Kind regards 

Mrs A. Tucker, Headteacher 

 

This Week’s Reminders 

Class DoJo 

Please ensure that you can log 

on to Class DoJo to see the 

updates from your child’s Class 

Teacher – if you have any 

problems, please contact the 

Office 

──── 

Homework Grids 

Your child should have come 

home today with their homework 

grid. Please encourage them to 

share this with you 

──── 

Attendance Expectations 

Please ensure that you return into 

school the signed attendance 

expectations agreement 

──── 

Water Bottles 

Please remember to send your 

child into school with a water 

bottle every day. Only water is 

allowed (not squash, juice etc) 

──── 

PE Days 

On PE days, please send your 

child into school in their PE kit 

(which they will stay in all day).  

EYFS: Wednesday 

Year 1: Monday and Friday 

Year 2: Monday and Thursday 

Year 3: Wed and Friday 

Year 4: Monday and Friday 

Year 5: Monday and Friday 

Year 6: Friday (both sessions) (on 

occasions they will do one session 

on a Thurs and one session on a 

Fri – the children will be informed 

of this) 

 
If you have any questions please 

contact the Office on: 

officechaflontvalley@e-act.org.uk 

/ 01494764521 
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